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We takkti6e following fromr the Montreal
* )rrespondenceof the.T.oronto Globe:- s

This afternoon Mr. Duncan Moîntyre was
at work lu the Syndicate officestsnd an
visited by a large number of gentlemen On
Iiyndicate business. If business matters bave
been as succesafuil as bas ben Mr. McIntyre'5
trip from a health-giving point cf vie, the
Syndicate would bave littie cause cf con-
plaint. Your correspondent lu conversation
vithnt. MoIntyre learned that the stream of
emigrationyfrom Great Britain tis year can-
net fail cf being ver>'great, as the vessel in
nolch oad sailed to New York vas obliged

twc have a great number of emigrants bebind
at Liverpeel and Queestown.

t Vere are those emigrants bound for
principallyr"

Most of them are going west."
a Te the United States or the Dominion

3eortb iet?"I
"oMestt them. to the States I think, buta

Very large number are golng to the Dominion
Rertb.west.i"

S rave theSyndicate completed their emi-
gration arrangements?"

ilNe, net yot. Vie wero toc lite in, tihe
year. Il netadhad The contract ignr4d be
foreChristmas I tbink we would have*'aad ail
things arranged fer a very buevy stream c1
emigratio» thie yoar. Yen cannt howver
iake arrargements ail in a weel with the

steamship 'companies."
! W«il you bave anyeui'ration this year?
«Oh, of course we shaH have a great num

ber. Mr. Stephen was In Scotland not ver
aong since, and bis arrangements will send a
' large nuter. The gr'art blk cf our omigra-
ionr u commence nIt season." m

IlWhat about the statements that you ar
xeplacing Canadiaus with Americans in the
western section of yeur read 7"

1;There ls no feundation for such a state
]ment. We Of course chose a good min :o
bead of a departinent, and do net intorferi
with the appoitmnents he makes. e sent
Mr. Baker out there as our chief executiv
and accountent, and bis experience with th
Allans, Canada Central, etc., fitted him for th
place. Then there is Mr. lHarden, whose ex
.perience upon the Grand Trunk is Wl
known and acknowledged. We bave invested
our mo'ney in the enterprise, and we must gel
the men who, inO ur opinion, are the best to
fill the situations."

"hVbat about about the sale of your iands ?
Have you euccecded as well as you antîci.
pated 7'"

"Yes, we have done pretty well, though
seoe people have made an effort to show that
our lands are not worth giving away. We
sell our landse at $250 an acre."

"Do you charge that price all over the area
chosen ?"

-Yes, we make no reservation whatever."
"I notice your Syndicate is to build the ault

Ste. Marie Branch linefroniCallender Station.
You bave changed your mind about that have
yno not 7"

"Well, no. That is the Syndicate bas not."
"I think yon said before you iwent to

Europe that you were likely not to build that
bit et the road at ail ?"

" Yes, I recollect. ThE Syndicate had not
then made up their minds to amalgamate
with the Canada Central. It was in Lndon
they decided to do that. When they did so
then they took up the question of the Sanit
Branch, and seeing in it a good stroke of busi.
nses have resolved to go ahead with it. Byv
that means we can take our emigrants through
to the Sault, and during seven or eight months
of the year send our supplies and emigrants
through our own country."

"I Who are to build from the American aide
to meet you at the SaultI'?

I We do not Met any one eat that point.
We will bave the steamers there during the
navigable months, and will come down to
Montreal over the Quebec, lontreai, Ottawa
and Western Railway."

" To roturn to the North Shore Railway,
what kind of offer was it that the Syndicate
:nade to Mr. Chapleau and the Province of
Quebec lor it ? I notice the Minerre and Mr.
Chapleau grunmb'o that your Offer was ridicu-
ious!y low-that it was the lowest of aIl the
offers they received-"

I We never made them any ofler whatever
(empbatically). I am in a position to say
that the Syndicate never offered a dollar for
the North Shore Road."'

' How have you ucceeded in your disposai
Of the North-West land in Great Britain?
Have you sold any of it?"

"o Ys8; In the Red River district alone we
havedisposed of over 300,000 acres."I

Here Mr. McIntyre read a telegram in re-
ference te locations in hall a dozen town-
ships, asking what the prospects would be if
the party telegmphlng should make selections
of land lu any of them. He atated that in
reply he ad announced that selections made
in good faith b>' partIes would be respcted
b>' the Syndicate vhen the lands vill bave
been surveyed.

" Yen wi charge them the samne prices as
others pay' ?"

" Yes ; $2.50 au acre all arcud,"
" Are your supplies arrauged for In Great

Britain ?"
SYen, sucb cf them as vo purchase in

G reat Britain. Some cf them are on the way
inow."

" What de yen purchase lu Canada ?'
" Since the contract bas boon signed we

bave ordered lu Canada 560 fiat cars and 200
box cars, basides a large number cf firet sud
second clama cars for passengor trafflo."

"VWhere are these being made ?"
"Tbe malority cf them in London, Ontarie."
"VWhat abeut your locometive-will these

be made lu Canada?"
" They' are not easy te gel just now. They

are rathar ecarce in Canada. WVe cannot getl
them, and ire are likoly to suifer very' mucht
<rosm vaut cf tbem."

"VWhat about thae Kingaton morks, willi
they' make an>' fer yoenn"

"lWe will take thenm where voecau getl
themn cf course."

"VWhat le the principal attraction pos-
ssesed b>' the North-West lauds for British
farmers 7"

"There il much interest aroused there
about the cattle trade, sud if we can show
them that we really possess the faclities for
cattle raising that we thirk our Jands posses
there need be little doubt as to the flood of
emigration that will pour in."'

EPPs's COcoA--GRATOL AND CouPoRTING-
d By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine propertie of well selected cocos, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tablas vith
a delicately ftavored beverage which may
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It le by'
the judiclous use of such articles of diet that¯
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to reslet any tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are1
ttiug ârouÂd us roady to attack whurevr

TE TRVJE wsNs AND CATHOTJC BRONIO

that I am perfectly satisfied with the Weber f
(New York) piano which I bought from you.
t gives avery satisfaction, and I would be s

happy to bave ittintriduced Into ail Out es- c
tablishments, as well as to all those who wish a
to buy a fine piano. P

Yours respectfully,
SsTHRa ST RoMUALD. n

Snîperiores Congregation de Notre Dame, w
Joliette s

e
We bave used the planos of Mr. A. Weber fi

ln tils Institution for several years, and feel b
pleasure lu recommending them for their fine s
tone and durability. They give entire sati. w
faction ln every respect. d

SanERa Mar' ANoLA liEcons, C
Superoreas Mount t. Vincent Academy, I
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he repeated, dreamily; " you leave ber be- su
anse she ls an eari's daughter and yeu thin
bove yon. If you knew her to be poor- th:
oor and low bort:-"yo
" I would still leave ber. It would make It

o difference. Poor or rio, gontle or aimple, ha
'ho am I that I should marry a wife ? My
oldier's life ln camp and desert does weli mi
nough for me. How would I do, tbink you, HB
>o one bronght up as Lady Cecil Clive has El
een? I can rough It well enough-the lite frc
aite me; but I shall never care te see mv fin
'ife rough it aise. Lat un puas all that-I all
on't care to talk of myself. Lady Cecil res
live le not fur me-anymore thon one of ber lu
iajesty's daugbters. Let us speak only of 
ou." l Jor

F 1 -1 ty!e

théerel s a weak pint. Vie na> ' escape inu>
eI -failsbaft ;by keepifgofltreies" mel

fortified with lpure blood and a -properly
nourished frame. "-Civil Service Gazette. Sold
only in packets labelled-« JAmEs EPPs & Co.
Hemooptlc Cheinies, London, England."
Alec roakrere cf Ers'a Cuxocors R assise'1
for afternoon use.

OBITUA RY.
lt is with deep regret we annornce the

death of Mr. Patrick Cosgrove, of Et. Ga, 'riel
de Val Cartier, P. Q. an event wh Ich ocrurred
on the 13th of last April, after. an illrness of
three weeks. The decea s wai bighly
esteemed and respected for. his integrity and
worth, and asted as agel'for the Tus WIT-
tiSas for a nunber of years. 3equiescat lra
pace. .

A LU.SING JOXE. -
A prominent ptysic(an. of Pittburg said

jokingly to a 'AMy patient Who was complain-
ing of ber 'atiuued ilU bealtb, anu of bis
lnability t'.vc're her, "try Hop Bittersil'- The
lady tool) 't ta earnast and used the Bitters,
from w.h ab she obtained permanent health.
She r . .,gughs at the doctor for bis joke, but
he i iotso wel pleased with it, as it cot him
S'ood;atient.-arrisbrrgh Patriot.

- BRE VITIES.

Mr. G. Amyot's election for Bellechasse is
-to be contested.

Toronto tailors are agitating for an in-
crease of wages.

Belleville's Corporation expenditure for the
e past year amounted to $35,518.43.

In the past sixteen years the British Indian
Budget Las shown a deficit sixteen times.

During the past six years the population
y of New Zealand Las increased 55 por cent.i

On Friday evening last a little boy was
killed by lightning at St. Charles, Bellechasse.

e The last two steamers froim China to San
e Francisco brought nuarly a tbousand Chinese

each.
The National Exhibition at Tokio, Japan,

r was visited by 65,000 persons during the firet
15 days.

George A Kirkpatrick, M. P., bas been
o elected President of the Kingston Water

e Works Company.
No fewer than fifty-three derelict vessais

l were sighted and reported to Lloyds, in
January, in the north Atlantic,

t The writ for the election of a representa-
tive 'oer, vice Lord Dunboyne, bas been is-
sued. Lord Ardilaun le spoken of.

The autograph fan is the latest invention.
it is made of parchment, and distinguisbed
personages cau write their names on it.

Two Caughnawaga Indians were drowned
yesterday morning while attexnpting to run
the Upper Joachim rapide in a smal hoat.

An Egyptian bine-book shows that there
are 5,370 schools, 5,727 teachers, and out of
850,000 chiIdren in the country, 140,000 go to
school.

Tho Brazilian Government tas resolved to
repress the system of Indian slavery and to
punish ail those Who May possess slaves on
the Amazon.

Colorel Malcolmson bas beau honorabIy
acqnitted b' a court-martial at Bombay of
the charge ofeowardice and misconduct at the
retreat frem Maiwand.

It is reported that English capitalists aret
negotiating for the purchase of 5,000 acres of
Curnoerland marsh lands in Nova Scotia, for
the purpose of starting a cattle ranch.'

The father of the present Duke of Suther-
land was thirty-seven Whei he married the
Duchess, who was a daughter of Lord Carlisle, 0
and was only seventeen. He was denf, a man
of dolicate sensibilities and large humani-1
tarianisn. The hospitalities of Dunrobin I
Castle, ibere Americans wore welcome, were
munificent. l

Chicago tas a Mormon church, founded y
the follovors of the original Joeph Smith,
but it does not countenance polygamy, and
claims that the following passage was in the
unimntilate(l Book tofMormon: "Wherefere, r
my brethren, hear me, and bearken to th <

word of the Lord ; for there shall not an>
man among you have save ite b one wife, and
concubines ho shall have none, for I, the
Lord God, delighteth In the chastit> of

s
A few years ago John Peck became a Bos-

ton car conductor, and during the first week
or two h was dreadfully vexed at the Ire-
quency with which his car got off the track.
One day the end of a rail flew up and stuckc
in the car, and that night, utterly disgusted, r
ha threw up bis place. ln the season thatY
followed ha took the matter Intl considera- t
tion, and in a few days called ou the superin-
tendent of the line le Lad lit and said he
could mate a "lchair" wbich would remedy e
the trouble. The officer was at first incredu.E
loua, but Peck produced models which were t
deemed sa isfactory, and was told to make a
trial. To-day Peck's patent raiiroad chair,
for which he secured several patents, is useda
by all Bsten street railroads, and on mny>
great steamn ronds.

"VWhere Lave pou been for a week back ?" ~
ouequired s mn cf bis neighbor ; "I bave noty
a veak bact," retorted ho, "yen misunderstood c
me," remarked bis friand ; "tbut if peu ever c
gat a weak back trv Burdok JBiood Bittera. l
it cures ail debility' arising ifreom disordered ~
Kiduae, Liver er Blood, and is the best '

purifyiug Teuic in the world. AI! medicine f
dealere suppi>' Simple Boleos at 10 Cents, t
Regular site 31.00. 36-2 i

p I

Xext week ivili be commsenced ~
ln TEE POST tise Serial " Chas-lie t

Stuart anîd lais Sister," ene ef tise c
nsost charnming Stories ever put>-
iished andl written by ene of tihe a
purest andl mnost chmarning eof h
authors'

p
ViRAT? TRHE SUPERIURESV 0F TLE b

CONVENTS THINS 0F TEf
WEBER PIANOS. t;

.ew York Piano Co., Afonreal: t
GEsNLEMEN-It is mith pleasura I anneunce

ZYADMOND O'DONNELL
E EGHÂSBE UR d'ARIQ•E

PARTIL 1

CHAPTER XXVI.-CONTINUED.
You waged ar with Lady Cecii Clive, in

taking her lover froin ber, and she certainly
never wronged you. She was your friend
through ail."

Theard look came ovar ber face once
more, a hard light in her large eyes.

Was she ? In your eyes of course, Lady
Cecil can do no evil. Bur what if I told yen
she had done ie the deepest, the deadliest
wrong of all ?

He looked at ber 2n surprise.
" I don't understand," he said, a little cold-

ly. "I belleve Lady Cecil te be incapable
of willfully wronging any one. And she al-
ways spoke gently of yon."

She leaned ber forehead on ber bands, and
pusaed back ber hair with a long, tired sigh.

"What a mockery, what a satire it ail is-
the world and the people la it iWe are all
sinners, but I wonder what I bave done, that
my lite should|be eoaccutsed i Redmond O'-
Donnell, this morning I fait almost happy-
a fierce, triumphal sort of happiness-I had
fought a long, bitter battle, but the victory
was with me at lat. Now, if I could lie down
here and die, I sbould ask no greater bon.
My l1le has been Irom first te last a dreary,
miserable failure. Oh, God Il waut to do right.
My life tas been bitter, bitter, bitter, and I
feel as though I was steeped in crime tothe
lips. If I could only die and end it ail!1 But
death passes the guilty and miserable by,
and takes the happy and the good."

Hon folded arms were lying on the table,
her beadi fell forward on them as though she
never cared te ,lft iL again. From first te
last she hd been a creature of impulse, sway-
ed by a paslonate, undisciplined heart-a sLip
adrift on a dark sea without rudder or com.
Paes.

" There have beau days m nmy life-in the
years that are gone--aye, in the weeks that I
Lave apent y onder at Scarwvod-when i
have beld the laudanum in y haud, te my
lips, tbat would have ended it all. But I did
net date die-such wretches as I don t. It
was net death I teared-but what coines after.
Captain O'Donnell," she lifted ber haggard
eyes and looked at bim, and te the last day of
his lite the hopeless despair of that face-the
hopoless pathos of that voice haunted him,
" what must you think of me ? What a lest,
degraded creature I must be in your sight.'

He took both ber bands in bis, a compas-
sion such as he Lad naver felt for any human
being before stirring his teart.

"What am I that I should judge? And if, E
I thought se, would I ask you te be the com-
panion, the sister o fy sister ? theTe is ne-r
Ihing but pity for yon in myheart-notbing. a
Gire up this dark and dangerous lite and be t
true te vourself--to the noble nature Heaven c
bas given you, once more."

She rose up-herhand still in his, a sort of
inspiration shining in ber face. 

"I will P" she auswered. " You-wom I
thought my enemy, shal save me. I te-
nounce it-the plotting-the evil-the te-t
venge. And for your sake-for the love you
bearber,I will spare ber." q

He looked aLt er in mute inquiry'. She
smiled, drew away her bands, and resumed ber g
seat. o

" Ye do net understand. Ses bere, Cap- e
tain O'Donnell, I told you, did tnt, my se-
cond object in returning te England was te a
discover my parentage? Well, I have dis- c
covered it."w

"You bave!" Le cried, breathlessly. t
"I have discovered it. My fatbLer livos,

and the daughter of my nurse occupies my ti
place in his heart, the name I should bear.
It is a very oild story-changed at nurse-and a
that nurse bas confessed all." re

I Yeu have done this. rhen I congratu- h
late you indeed! Yen will go te your father
at once, of course! No one, believe me, eau ni
rejoice at this more sincerely than I.1 al

i Yoa mistake. I will neyer go. This di
morninr I had Intended-but that is all past e
noir. If I renounce my revenge and wrong- i
doing in one way, 1 renounce it in ail. I
never understoi half measures.p

" But there is wrong-doing here--it is right B
-it is our duty to go th4 Capiain O Donnell, donc yon ses another
s in My place! \ My goirg would brirg s
hame and diEgrace, amd is.ery upon er. i
My father is s veryi prcor:--ccJd i: add
e bis pride:or haçirz .o .:knowaedge g
uch a daughter as I t
"Ail thatha rc-Ls cr. 0  'tht

hasseur answered J.zs rto½rn sense of k
ight and wroug. - Tc dr is to go te b
'our fatber, ad :a& hy2. r:a a y i
e his pride toyr.'

sae smiled.
Would :; Se -rx acr.e if-ii. for w

xample only- y au-?r Tere F-arl of hi
Ruysland. rfi e -. :J.. : tzdentand, a hi
hhe fit I think o . :'; e I went to him w

and said, '3r le-d i rene Dangerfield- ar
-Helen Herrcrît-Gton Dantree-any th
ilias yen please--±m pour dangbrtr-erc htri

whom yn cali Lady Ceit Clive is but tte le
daughter cf jour fermer servant, my> nurse.
She hated pour demd mile, my mother, undi
wheu pen camne te claim peur chid se gaveal
'ou tae." Suppose I saidi tis-suppese I gi
ouId prove it-ihat tien ? Woeuld thae earl or
ilasp me te hie besomin a guet et parental la
ove? Vieul. Lady Ceci gel down from berf
pedeatal et birth sud tant sud Ict me moent? ri
Think cf the ear's shame sud pain-ber eut- Oe
eriug-Sir Artbur Tregenna's humiliation; w
tint hem nirch happiness I, the usurper, en- th
ocy, Bring the case home, sud tell xge atlll, ed

peu ean--.te go." sa
" I tall yeu stililet ge. Right is rit. Hi

Though tte Earnl of Royaland voeeur fa- th
ber, though Lady Cacil had usurpediypeur kt
'lice, I ehould sa>', go-tel1 tte truth, te lia a
ostîh irt inmy."e

SYen, who love Lsd>y Cccil, give me Ibis th
dviceo? Captain O'Donnell, pou don't love Ir
et.» hi
"'I leve ber se weli that I leave her ; I love

er so malt that If the thinayou speatk eoer on
essîble, i venuldb the fbirat te go sud tel ha
an. Once again-in the lace of ail that may>'
ollow.-I repent, go i Teil thc truth, tata Ti
be place sud name liai are peurs, sud lot mem
elp peu IfI eau." c
But still shcest keeping thatestrange, wiet- Hi

ui, iearcting gar.e ou hie lice, m
SYen love bar so well that pou leave han,"

Ste rose up, mt s aelrtugPtnfathoniabla
,mile, coesedthe re"m'°thout a word, lit a
candle aad placed it.on the tible beforehim.
He watched ber in sient surprise. She
drew from ber pooket a folded paper, 'and
*anded ltto hlm.

"Ye have done greater service than you'
dream of In coming here," bhe sad. " Do'
one last favor. I want this paper destroyed;
I have a whimalcal. fancy te see'Vou do it.
Hold it to the candle and let it burn.

Ee took It doubtfully. He rend the super-
scription-" Confession of Harriet Barman,"
and hesitated. "I don't know-why should
I? What lethis 7"

"Nothing that concern any one on earth
but myseLf. You will be doing a good deed,
I believe, in destroying it. Let me see yon
1 urn it. I eau do it, qf course; but as Isaid,
I have a fancy thst yours should be the hand
to destroy it. Burn it, Captai O'Donnell."

Still wondering-still doubting-he obeyed.
Held the papir in the flame of the candle un-
til il dropped in a cbarred cloud on the table.
Then she held out ber band te him with a
brave happy samile.

" Once more I thank you, You bave done
me a great service. You bave saved me from
myself. When do you and your sister
leave?"

" To-day; but if I can aid you in any way-
if I eau take yo te your father-

SYeu are ready to do it I know; but Ihave
net quite made up my mind about that yet.
It is not a thing te Le done in a hurry. . Give
me a few hours. Come back if you will ie-
fore yous depart, and if you bave any infinence
with the Earl of Ruyaland, don't let him send
that earch-warraut to-day. Let us say good-
by, and part for the present."

He stood and looked at ber doubtfully. He
folt vaguely that never Lad hie been farther
from understanding ber than et this moment.

"I will come,'.' he said, "and I hope-i trust
by that time yon will bave made up your
mind to return to your father, and-if Rose
wishes it-may I bring ber to see him?"

" Certainly-he will not know ber-poor
fellow. He knows nobody. Farewell, Red-
moud O'DonnelI,-my friend."

There was a lingering tenderness in ber
voice, in ber eyes, that might bave told him
ter secret. But men are totally blind some-
times. He saw nothing. He grasped ber
band. "Not farewell," hoesaid : " au re-
voir."

She went with him to the door. She
watched him with wistful eyes out of sight.

« Farewell," she said, softlv ; i farewell for-
ever. If Henry Otis Lad been to me ,wbat
you are, six yearsago I had been saved.'

CHAPTER XXTII
TEITNIGffT

Tnas hours liter, and Redmond and Rose
O'Donnell had quitted Scarswood Park for-
ever. The last farewells Lad been said-to
Lady Dangerfield, weeping feebly, not so
rauch at their loss as over the general distress
nd misery that was falling upon the place,
he dread of ber own fortune. To Lady Cecil,
old, and white, and still, giving ber parting
:iss to the sister-her partInghand-clasp and
ook to the brother. "iFarewell forever, my
ove--my love--who loved me once," that
og, wistful, hopless glance said. To Lord
Ruyeland, politely affable and f ull of regrets
o the last.
Confound Mrs. Everleigh and her mas-

uerade hall, and doubly, trebly confound
lise Herncastle for persuading Ginevra to
o. The only consolation8 i we'Il have ber
n the hip before niht fille." f
" Ard even that consolation I must sae

ourlozdship to forego," O'Donnell aaid, withI
half smile. ;'I have beau to see Miss Hern-8
i stle. And there is no need of that seareht
ar:fnt, my lord. I believe yon are at liber-r
y to enter and go tbrough Bracken Hollow
s freely as Von please-if you only wait un-
il to-morrow."
" My good fellow, do you know what you

-r eaying? Wait i with such an arch-trait-c
ess as that 1 Wait! give ber time to make
er escape, and carry off her victim-ber pri-
oner, wthoever it may be, and start Ilie lux-
riously in London or Paris, under a new
las, and with poor Sir Peter's money. My
ear O'Donnell, you're a sensible fellow
nough in the main, but don't pou think this
st Ogstion cf Yours betrays slight svm-
ois of softening of the brain '" i
"1 My lord-no. You sea I know Miss
erncastle's story and you don't--that makes 6
e difierence." b
a Gad !" his lordship responded, ciX am not a

ure that I care to know any more than I do. 5
f her previous history be in keeping with its
equel here, it must be an edifying autobio- '

rapby. ba her nane Herncastle, or what?" c
c Her name is not Herncastle. I do not t

now what it ls, I beieve she does not tno j
ertelf. My lord, Ehe is greatly to te pitied; 12
he tas gone wrong, but circutmstances have j
rien ber wrong. The bitter cyn iwho de- as

oe s virtue as only the absence of temptation r
as right, as cynles very generally are. la ut
er place, I believe I would have done as she g
as done-ay, worse. Life bas dealt hardly .
ith her-bardly-ardly. 1 tell you so;it
nd to lean too greatly to the side of pitv for ,

c erring is not myweakness. Gaston Dan- e
ee la the ghost and prisoner of Bracken Bol- 
w. She bas confessed ; but I believehe i b
ell and kindly' treated ; sud if, instead cf h
ring for him there, ste bad left hlm te diea
ke a dog lu a ditch, ste would cal>' bave g
van hlm 115s desarts. Ste bas taken (fairly' t:

unfairly' as pou illt-I den-t knowr) a
rge sumn cf mena>' f rom Sir Peter Danger- j1

ld¡but I s>' there tee e tas eerved hlm
ght. In ber place I would Lave taken a:
ery farthing if I could . She bas doue
ronig Id tha malter cf the bail, but aven
en, treated as Lady Dangerfield dail>' treat- p
ber,]I don't s>' I would net have donc ticeh

me. Frein first te last I maintsan Mies 1
erncastle bas been more sinued against W
an sinning, sud so peur bordship would se- tv
nowledge if yenuknew ail."i dakfaß lhHie epes were tashiug, Li atfce fla- ke
*with an earnestness that rarel>' broke ta
rugh the idolent hlnstfong abit sd dtb
inig. Ri odipetesu atre a
mi aghast. s
« Good Heaven t" hiesaid; "mwht rhodomu- C

tade ta thisa? le the woman a witch ? sud 1
ve pou talion uder ban spell aI last? .And u
would acknowledge ail tVis 1f<I knew ail. i
hen, an> dear fellowr, ln the uame ef cem- P
on-scase tel meral, foro thil h anged if I n
a mat eop orfic u. Wh, in C
eavon s naine. le tIs grealy> wrenged-- C
uch-to-be-pitled Miss Herncastie?" c
"Perhaps I ougt to tell you --aud yet It le ac'
Ch a marvelous story-" k
i Egad t I know tht befreband ; ovr- aik
ng connected with ibis extraordinary W:ung wonis lemarvelous. Whatever it le, hcannot be much more marvelous than wbat F4s gone before.s
- My lord," O'Donnel sid ba tily, "I se s y
y elater wailting, and I bave no time to spare. H
ere la a proposai: don't go near Bracken ai
ll0W unti to-morrow, until you haveheard to
m me. Beforte I leave Castlefrd I will ti
d time to write you the wole thlng ; I te- or

y don't care to tell st and when you bave le
ad ber story, I believe I only do you justice
saying you will lat Miss Hernoastie alone.
have rason to think she will leave Castie- lel
d to-day with myulster and me-.tat skie .

mhimsif myfriend ;for bih imt.rean m' cheniivengeance. Lot theJ Mr. Lafferty and the roy-cheeked la

bl womean we bave lurei tere go .were ensconced behini a tree, Lanty0
for poor Gaston as you have alwae on the pump, Susan dissolvedv intest

Do not follow me; when happler dape love-scene, undoubtedly. Susau's repli

I will follow you. 'Do not ear for me. Inaudible, but her lover migIt be beW>

ter Dangerfield's moneys ll Hannah'' any one who chose tolisten. .)
g; restore it to him; I would ile soon- " Why, don't I lave him, s IL?P
n use it. Tell Captain O'Donnell tat conscience, thin, it's long and manY'S h
Stn im- m t am ago Id av left him wid hisodge
sad soul-I still cannot go with him. thrampinif I cud have found ivr

ry own sake 1cannot. He tas beau my cent Irish boy to thrust him wid.
on; to m dyin day his maor and iLwas,ae see-av a bullet from a ride, 0

will te the deareet ln my heart. Dear poke from a pike cut is sodgerini a5

My best friand, m deareet brother, wasalways tb the fore lo close theC Co
I have beau a trouble, a distreas eyem, au' wake bin comfortably, and se

from the first; this lest fight wil- he bad a beadstone over hlim, a a dite

e and distressyou most of ail ; but it le' Donneil stolid. But, shure-(this ia

a best-the rest neyer were.-Farewll orel mind)-her ladysbip, good lack f0
TH±ruMu."n -bas him nur, or 'w!l -bortly; -au'ira

tae half as unasy, an' halfs atroub
mond O'Donnell looked up froa the on ber bands as ha ison mine, it's h
with a face of pale wonder. be asck an' sore av ber bargain.la,
Lut dote £he mean ?"hesoasked. iDar. me tWo l.esld-go to ye tida Min
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ehanna n oe gt > n ?" en sakel i
C shail hiave m-letter--to-morrow do '"'Heury ia retu ed ' an e
a please: ;Once more, myl ord, larewell enougb He hudt o g aeg i
[liifted hie bat aùd spraig down tie-steeà. Don-end
where' Rose - et lu fie basket-cardiage "T £~o cau'ýccmptéhénàda vcmsn..mîst
rIting hm Once te gluna etact-t a ehîorIn ps -Khna omai--acrtst
failead te see bis lordship standing petri. B.t fer once she shal' b alngee
d:nhere he hadlefthim. île glanced up Fpr six years I edisobeye
particuar'window. A face thatded sunand lu il nomas Iave eyed bar in go

it:cffinn would never look whiter, watceid The truth sbalI e îolr.peus t  obe longe
a thee. ''He wa d ilshand-the Pdtaes let thir pride suifer as iy b Hee
'g up their boadsind.dashed dowà n t kiow that.thegirl npon wha. they hraâL
nue ; ln a.moment Scarswood lay behind led le of theirblood I ie t aithe trapisdi
3m like a placen al adream. and ijhtiiness, shall nd she !a is dgb;
here was not one word epsiken all tbe ter i"d
Y. Once Rose, about t espeak, had " eWho " O'Donnell asked, withlnrced at er brother's fac5, and thewords glance. But Heur> 011e m orilî apierin
d on his lips. Did ha love Lady Cec! i "Yonder is Hannah-if yu wanttesec b
r all-had Le loved er vainy for years ? miserable wretch hidden for tive o sa
'hey went te the Siver Rose.-Miss O'Don Bracken Hollow, you had better ea
I had her former room, and there, wrench- tell him, not you." ego. I sha

himself from the bitterness and pain of His .angry jealousy fiashed ont tn vSow loss, he told r the story of Gasftn look, n every word. He hted this ria
ntree. -this dark, dashing, Irish soldier..l tIf you wauld like t see him, now tayour magnificent stature, his handsonie, du2k iare," he said. "I am goiag te Bracken Hoi- Katherine lovd him t Was it part et i
W. Yo can come, If you like." wretched destIny always te love men utthe listened l pale amaze, silnking and indifferent te ber, while he-all his liebling as she heard. An Idiot for lifei seemed to him he had lain his heart atthe borror f that fate il! ber wrongs feet, and it ba beau less to ier tha.ed Into inslgnlicance-what awni retribu- groni et ne
s was here ? §he rose up ashen gray with He turued away froIm him in a passion
y and borror, but tearless and quiet. wrath against bar, against the tall, haugI will go," she answered. amazed chasseur, against timself ad b[e procured a fly and they started at once. fatuation, and dashed into the beltofgain it was a very ellant drive. Redmond voodland that ahinlu the gloomy ouse,
onnell forced his thoughts Irom his own "'il tell at least!b" h thought savage]ubles; brooding on hopeless 1oss Of any "l'il humble the Ear of Ruyslandud

.d was not his nature, and thought of Xa- her-let ber reseant it if she will. 1rine. He almost wondered a himsealf at been har puppet long enough. Whiepity he fait for herr-at the sort of admit- cared for no one more, I boped againt ho
o and affection she ad inspired him with. but now that she as fallen la love vithw brave ehe was, how resolute, low pa- Jrish free lance, lot ber go. My slavcrytt; what wonderful self command was from to day."Iey
s. What elements for a noble and beau- O'Donnell loohed aflter him, Scgr laI lite, warped and gone wrong. But it turn-then glancing at his watchard sei
anot yet too late ; the courage, the gener- that time was fiying, he rejoined bis si,;y, the nobility within bar would work for waiting anxiously in the porch.
d from henceforth. He would tata ber te "iWho l that manu, Redmond ?' sic ask
Race, ber better nature would assert itself. timidly-" were you quarrellingp j<
would coe day become one of those ex- angry he looked J
ltonall' great women whom the world de- "i was net quarrelling," tebser
ta toonor. Ste-he paused. Theyhadb shortly. "Rose, we have no timeteps
wn up at the gate, aund standing there with Sec this man if you will, and let is go.
.ed arms, with rigidly compressed lips, want te catch th five 'clock train "
I eyes that looked like gleaming steel, Old Hannah was in waiting-she too bo
d Henry Otis. ed gloomy sad forbidding. Her nurring
he Algerisn soldier knew him at once, fed-in some way this young main ai tokuew the instant he saw him something witt it, and Hannah resented it accordinglgone wrong. As he advanced with his He saw it and asked no questions-hLe fei'r Mr. Otis flang open the gate, took off Inclination to subject himself to turther r
lat t the sister, and abruptly addressed buffâ. Let them ail go--he did not ud

brother. •. stand them-he washed Lis hands froin heuI bave the eon r of speaking te Captain forth of the whole affair.
mon 0'Donne ?", Hannah ln silence led the way up a diam Captain O'Donnell, Mr. Otis," was spiral staircase te an upper room. She ci:
calm answer. "gI come here with my tiously inserted a key and unlocked
r by Mis HerncastlWs permission!' door.
I inferred that. This is your second "lMake no noise," she said in a wbis
to-day?" "te's asleep."
My second visit," O'Donnell added, secret- She softly opened the dwr and led the
ondering why the man should assume in. They followed, Rose clingingto her bbelligerent attitude and angry toue. "I tiher's arm-white, trembling froi heat
t Miss Herncaste is are? I came ex- foot. She was led to a bed; upon ita hg
ng te meetb er 7" lay, asleep, motionless. A hot mist was t
lise Herncastle la not here 1" Otis te- fore her eyea ; Ior a momenta se could ib, his eyes glancing their rate steely fire; look; then it cleared away. Sberore
tas gone. sommand hersolf, and for the fist tine i
oue 1" seven year Rose MarieDantree looeupi
one-fied-run away. That would not her husband's face.ise me; but ibis does." He stiuk There was nothing revolting or territk'
ly an open iabtenebeld. Caplain 0' the sight. As ho lay asleep aillthe il
ell, wat have you n bcaîiff 1e hon- beauty was there-the calm, the peace. l'
influence do you possess ovet herthat inn supported bis head-he w'as neihe e

should resign the triumph of er life, in nor thin-he had changed very little. p
our of ite fulfilment, lot you? B y what classic profile was turned toward then-
do you presume te come here, and med- long, black lashes swept bis cheeks, the I
1th whlt in no way concerne you? were partedi lasomething like a smite,
dmond O'Donnel stood and looked at glossy, black, curling bair was swept cil
bis straight black brows contracting,his forehead. He looked beautiful as he
9 sinking te a toue minously low and there asleep. And over Rose's heat the

love surged-the great wrong he ard doue
lose," he said, "istop in here and wait un- was forgotten-he only rememberei sie
rejoin you." She obyed with a startled teen bis wife, and tatl ha bad loved ber or
, i Now then, Mr.Otis, let us under- Her face worked-she sank on her knees.
l or e another; I dbu't comprehendhone "ia! Gaston !" aie whispered, gro
y are saying, but I o compreieni ing ghastly.

you have takena most disagreeable toue. He startedi hlbis sleep-te dark, 1a
Ind enough te change it te one a little sunken eyes, opened and looked at ter.
aggressive, and to make your meaning a she met them the last trace o ile leit
more clear."Oface-she sankbackward-her brother cat
.ou do'I underelani?" 011e repcalod, er as she fell.
th suppressed anger. "BHave you not l I might bave known it would be too 

the one to counsel ber te renounce the for ber," he said. "I ehould never bar
of ter life, to resign her birthright be- herncome."

forsootb, the woman who tas usurped She was on the grass ontside the gate w
your friend? Have you not been the e recovered, ber brother bathingb er f
o urge this flight-to compel this rnun- head and holding ber in lis arme. She I
n ? ed up into is eyes, burst into a sudden
[y good fellow," O'Donnell cried impa- sien of crying, and tid tr face on Lis br
ly, " if you intend to talk Greek, talk ite, Hawas very patient and gentle with te
on't expect me to understand. And 1 let ber cry in peace. Presently te et

was clever at guessing riddles. If and kissed ber.
Herncastle bas rua away, I am sincerely' "If you are ready we wiii go now, Ei
to bear lt-it is news to me. What you e said. "VYou must not see him
about rencuncing ber birtbright and all It eau do no good-his case le hopeler
you may know-I don't. I urged ber to knows no eue, and when ihe l dieturbd
up the life oF falseoed and deception gives trouble, the old woman says. Ci
as been leading lately for one more wor- Rose, te brave-it is Lard on you, but Ile
f ton, sud I undarstoodia e aos>' e tari on aIl cf ns. Siace vo muet best
[. Tic influence I posse over ber is troubles, lot us at lesl bear them brarei'
tha inflner ce any true friand muit pos- She vent mithout a mord. shie drem

Farr.her tisan that, If pou vaut ne 1o veil over ber face, sud criai ailently tel
what yen are talting about, younwill te il. Tbey reached the Silver IRuse; Iîanty
enough to explain." tte buggage mena there. Tic lîuggfte
:f Henr>' 0tis. looking lIet tte dant, neady' for the railway', but Lanty' was noWh
ly haughty face knew that ha appoke the te te seau. Tic sond cf voices la thae c -
.Be handed him ttc latter, pari, however, guidai hie nmster-Er.
is fromi to," te said, " to me. Rad ferty's meillfiuous Northeru accent ws

te ta mistaken.
onel obeyed. Il bore date that day, "See anow-that I nia>' nover sin (0od
as aignificantly brief. ion me for earn)-but I'il come than

ENar-xY BRcnER : Ton wvll ta sur- ye-an' mapto mar>' ye-.-it f den't sec
--ai n g i i a> temien I ici>' I lite tetter. Arraht whebre's thtc

..-p ar go, anred îug bact no more. av' crpin' sud ecreehin'n luIs may'? t
it ai uaIl hhe pciitig, the wary' me own heart's brete lntirely--o is.

d, dlce ectmin test breughl ne- thin' ye canite le me whren I'm ara,
,erbues. tut enaver happinees. And tsn't liaI samne a ceomfort? FaitL b!

nfesaion le burnedi tTic>'ysaal neyer beautitul had Ps write--quil te ri
-neither ai> latter, non aie mho hie schoolrnaster lu Baùpynahaggart. An' P

ni> plc inmtting>, ehall aven te ran- dait par lathers lu this wayp: a MistherL
aser-atle by' the truth. I can rememi- Lafferty', la cars o' tte Mastbe . InFU"

vw that sba ut lest vas cvr gentle sud parta.' Ansi! tehubd par neise, an'dS'
te me.- If I told themi to.morrowr, I fatchin the parish down on ns. fa rat

net muh ettake be plc n> amn't I rady> to stick te ye, Shusn,tth
dvhi eer cia fer amewuh d oa thick ami thîn ? Arrai, la il doub~ti'ni

nasa ama sud diegrce. Lot it geare? Soc nom, it's tte truth 'm talla';.
me as t. Captalu 0'Dcuel ba Jina>' go te my grava tact foreiE

a blasaî onrin frLi se as ne " e .


